
Let Us Quote Vou
PRICES

on, and show you a nice desi^a/to the memory of your
ones. Our line of Tombstones^Monuments, Curbs, Etc.,
is complete and our prices wlllvwin your appreciationr.
Write us or call to see us. / \

Henderson Marble 7and Granite Works,
: J. L. McEIvvee, Proprietor,

Henderson, North Carolina.

STATEMENT

CITIZENS BANK OF HENDERSON
HENDERSON, N. C-

September, 11, 1917

Rmmmm Liabilities
\

Loans and discounts {S33.749.00 Capital stock paid In 100,000.00
. Overdrafts 2,451.63 Surplus .and profits 136.56S.43
Liberty Bond Account 61.721.81 ..Dividends unpaid 6.00
Stocks and bonds 51.305.00 / Note8 re.discoumed 25,000.00
Banking House Cashier's checks out-
and fixtures

Insurance department
Cash on hand and

standing 2,271.90
Certified checks 153.90

in other banks 309,074.45 Deposits 1,008,933.22

Total $1,27IBJ33.45 Total $1,272,933.45

A Safff« Nace to Bank
FOR TWENTY-EIGH^YEARS THIS BANKiHAS

BEEN UNDER^HE SAME SAFE
J MANAGEMENT

And with a capital and>ufplus of $236,000.00, re¬
sources of $1,272,000.00, offers supreme safety for
its old as well as new freinds>

CITIZEN'S BANK
Henderson, N. C.,

J. B. OWEN, Pres. W. A. HUNT, Cashier.

"Corn $16 Per Barrel"
$12 Corn fed to the hogs/ and 1-3 of it
feeding the Worms in the bogs this
makes Corn actually con $16.00. Can
you afford it? Get rid of the Worms,
Clear up the Hog's liver, Immune the
Hog from Cholera.

National Hog Cholera Preventive Co.,
Raleign, N. C.

/\

Salesmen:
WINSTON BROS. - - Youngsville, N. C.
C. S. WILLIAMS. - Franklinton, N. C.
J. P. TIMBERLAKE, - - Louisburg, N. C.
L. P. HICKS, - - Louisburg, N. C.

"Ask Your Merchant"

LOTS
FOR SALE

Six nice Residence
Lots on Baker Heights
just back of the Col-

lege. Pripe reason¬

able,

LOU v URG REPAIR
SHOP

J. Lehman, Prop'r.
Hntt CarcUaa

Don't Throw Your
Clothes or Money

Away.
\ /

But takeuiMii to the

CHINESE1AUNDRY
CHARLI

111 be cleaned
and pressed ana made like
new/ Also why pay for
laqpdry work that yon do
not get. We gWe yon the
best of work and make your
garments a pleasure to wear

This is a Loulsburg enter¬
prise and we solicit your pa¬
tronage upon the basis of
home pride, bnt not without
a guarantee of satisfaction.

canvas accept thk
KLHi.N UK SIMPLICITY

.MIladv*s Slipper i Siv?
New York. Oct. 11, 1917.The ques¬

tion of evening dress "to be or not
to be" of the decollete, seems to have
Wen decided. The optimistic spirit
of America has prevailed, and while
there Is not the same georgeous dis¬
play as lu the past, evening clothes
aro worn, are rarely beautiful ones at
that. The President of tlief United
Suites paid a visit to New York not
long ago, and. together w^th- Mrs.
\S ilson passed an evening at one of
the most enjoyable plays of the sea-

Of t.'ourse the house was wildly
enthusiastic; it was some time before
the play could begin, and even then
the audience paid more attention to
the official box-party than, to the play.

A Victory on Empire Lines
Mrs. Wilson was very simply dreesed,
but she seemed Immensely interested
in the bustle dresses on the stage
ami the costumes scattered every¬
where over the house. <v

Picturesque, indeed, are-the compro¬
mises affected by Fashion. The dress
es are in the same wonderful tints
und colors that have always been fa¬
vorites, perhaps though a trifle sub¬
dued. Some high in the back, square
or round in front, with long sleeves
of tulle or gery short ones of the
same material as the bodice or the
overskirt. The waist that is cut
s^alght is very popular this year,
for it gives the effect of a higher
neck.

Simplicity end Lack of Trimming
There is very little trimming on

the new models. They seem to rely to
a great extent on their line and color,
and charming Indeed 1b the result.
One of the most attractive of the new
modes in evening gowns is Illustrat¬
ed here. It is of rose-colored satin,
bodice and skirt, with a filmy over-
skirt or tunic of soft mist-gray chif¬
fon, stitched on the lcfwer edge with
rose-colored silk in the* long, loose
stitch which make such a facinating
trimming. The collar and the short
sleeves of the chiffon are stitched in
the same manner.

Good Taste In Slippers
Just a word here about the slippers

for evening, and the difference be¬
tween. those in good taste and those
that are just a trifle too ornate and
ovtrtrimmed. Life has Invented s
new word, the gerb "to hoove," mean¬
ing to conserve, and it Is now being
widely used. One must "hoove" one's
good.of course, and equally.of gourse
one must "hoove" one's trimmings on
every article of one's dress. Slippers
that are good form are very plain.
Indeed. The long vamp Is still with
us; heels do not seem to be quite
so high as formerly, for they too, have
been "hooved." Satin, the same col
or as the dress, Is the first choice. A
rl-'nestone buckle placed high on the
slipper is very fashionable. Then
one of the latest Ideas in slipper deco
ration is a tiny bow of satin, a single
bow of ribbon a quarter of an Inch
wide, perhaps. Many of the fall
brides have chosen this tor their wed¬
ding slippers. It gives the foot the
long .narrow effect that Is so distinc¬
tive, Sllpcyrs of brcade, of metal
cloth, or of combinations of plain and
figured materials are worn only on
the most formal occasions. Indeed,
the ail-black or all-white slipper is
a'ways appropriate and in good taste.
Stockings must, of course, match the
costume and the slipper.

Fashions that Platter
Every woman, no matter what her

age, size or coloring, has a secret
thrill and new hope each time she
buys or plans a frock. Perhaps,
now, she will attain that degree of
perfection which she desires, and
with the aid of the Fairy New Dress,
show to the world that she Is ever
young and fair! With care and deep
consideration she can do this, for

flore ure fashions "that flatter, fash-
tot.* tjtat make the bent of one. fash¬
ion.-* that create arouni! one the at-
lii. spliere of charm and romanco

T! surplice style is one of these. aril

/T
The Charm of Lace and Taffeta

thp evening dress illustrated here
sni'ws a rare combination of beautymid style. The tie-on waist and the
shaped tunic are of champalgne color¬
ed taffeta, and the lace of the rest of
tl-e dress Is cream-colored. One un
usual feature Is the sleeve puff of lace
bound In the taffeta.

Airy Fairy Accesrories
All the glow and glitter of the time

o- day when fireflies and other lights
ere bright are contained In the ac¬
cessories for the evening costume.Tnere are scarfs dripping with scin¬
tillating beads, combs and fans on
fire with flashing lights, rhlnestonebuckles on slippers, and preciousJewels on white hands and arms.
There is not the overloading of An¬
kers with rings nor the many chains
and neck ornaments as formerly.This year the woman of good taste
piefers one perfect thing, be It ring,brooch or bracelet, to the dozens of
small odds and ends of yester yenr.All of which goes to make up the
overwhelming beauty of any gather¬ing where fashion and patriotism
work hand in hand.

Croup /

If your cwldren are subject to
croup get a tottle of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy\anjf when the attack
comes on be ca)w£ful to follow theplain printejj/lnitructions. You willbe surprised at the quick relief whichit affords.

.WATT..The DelccVjgW^ man hassomething of interesn^for you.Don'tbuy something out ot'dKte and regretit.' > 9-14-tf
FIRE INSURANCE.When you wwlnsuranee taks Itwith T. W. WiftSKUI. He knowshow. / \' 741-tf.

Sale of Valuable Farm Near CedarBock
On Tuesdta-, October 16th, lSyf, atthe noon reoess of court, tha^under-signed will dffer for sale/fit publicauction, to thA highest /bidder, thetract of land Bnown st3 the "WillieBoone old HornA Plate," with dwell¬ing and outhouMa, containing 60acres, more oivfesk.
Terms of afle: ape-third cash andbalance x/l an8"i years, deferredpaymentyto bear 6 »er cent Interestfcrm data, and be sedured by deed oftrust on the land. Re^ts for 1917 re-

This Sept 28. 1917.
W. E. UZZELL, Executor

of Mrs. Alice I. BooneWm. H. and Thos, W. Ruffln, Attys.9-28-3t *

UELCO-LIGHT.A child can oper-erate It. It Is nondangerous. Youdo not have to be Jb electrician torunIt / \ 9-14-tf
FOR SALE

Desirable Town Lop and Farms TheEllis Pmpeitj.That lot akd several dwellings nearthe College, Wlkfa the "Creekmore"
A lot and ronlllng, corner Nobleand Spring Strkbts, oecnptod by Mrs.Pearce. A
A small tenai&house and lot oppo¬site the last JanM lot.
A bullfl<pg/>n BUI Run Alley.A dwalltafe <jp Hprtn* and UedarStfBata, I kdbwa a* the"Yonng ntnr. *

W1U ba sold on e»s7 terms. Ap¬ply to J. L. PALMES. 4geot or Wm.M. & TH08. W. RUFWN. Attorneys.fr-15-tf.

Notice.
Having qualified as administrator ofAlonzo Q. Loyd, Ndeceas/d, late ofFranklin county, this H to notify allpersons holding claim/ against thesaid estate to preBem/he same to theundersigned on or bVore Aug. 31st,1918 or this notice wlflNbe plead In barof their recovery, f All persons In¬debted to said estue will pease comeforward and maki lmm\lato settle¬ment. This Aug./30th, 1917./ O. T. LOYD,8*8Wt ' Adm'r.

\( HIS I> STOMACH SOI li Til K

KOOI) AMI I'AI'SK
imhuestion

"I'apc's IHupcpsin** tixes sour, pas*?«
upset stomachs in the« minutes
Vou don't know wliat ^ipset your

stomach -wttycli portion
did the damuie.do you?
bother. If your stomac

volt; if sick, t&ssy
what you Just atV has fermented and
turned to sour; heiul drezy and aches;
belches gases and nctfls and eructate
undigested food; brejkhyfoul, tongue
cc-ated.Just Uke a /it^fe Pape's l)ia-

pepsin to *eufralip/aridity and in
Ti\o inimiteTyou w/>pder 4tyat became
01 the inTttgcstion

Millinos of mej
know that it is seedless to

pepsia. A little/ Diapepsm
Inly keeps the / stomach
and they eat th^ir favorite foods with-
cut fear. \%

If your stomach doesn't take care

of your liberal limit without rebel¬
lion: if yopr food is a damage intsead
of a help .remember the quickest, sur¬

est, most harmless antacid is Pape's
Diapepsln. which costs only fifty cents
for a large case at drug stores. It's
truly wonderful.it stops food souring-
and sets things straight, so gently and
easily that it is really astonishing
Your 8tomach,will digest your meals
If you keep acids neutralized.

"Every time I get a newautomobilo
I deposit five thousand dollars in the
bi-nk."
.Why do you do that?"
"So I can have a fund I can draw

on to pay for repairs."

WOKN NERVES
Nervous troubles, with backache,

dizzy spells, queer patos and irregu¬
lar kidneys,, give reason to suspect
kidney weakness tnd/o try the reme¬

dy that has heinai wur neighbors.
Mrs. /\V^ F. Vcniwi luason St.,

Franklmton, N. O^ayt^'I had trou¬
blesome my kidneyspearly all my
life. My back pslnea me severely
and felt as thoagh\t were broken.
Awful twinges /narteck through my
kidneys and I dbuldn't move until the
pains let up. J had dizzyNand nervous

spells. I passed gravel Vtones the
Uze of large peas and I nearly went
insane. I finally began using Doan's
Kidney Pills and the first box helped

tnc A cottplo cf boxes strengthened
my buck\nd kidneys and removed all
the trouble, 1 don't have trouble
from stonesSln ray bladder any more."

Price 00c, aU dealer«. Don't siui-

piy ask for kidney remedy.get
Houii'm Kidjtfey\lMlls.the Hunie%tliat
Mrs. Crey>» liud.X Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo. >f. Y.

(luiniberluln.s Cough Itemed) tlie
Most tollable

After many year*' experience In the
i»se of it atyd otli/r cough medicines,
there are many wlio prefer Chamber¬
lain's to any ^wer. Mrs. A .C. Kirs-
toin, Greenvlll4 Ills., write*,* "Cham¬
berlains rough ^Remedy has been us¬

ed in my njothek's liomc and mine
for years, and \ve\always found it a

quick cure for colcW and bronchial
troubles. We And ift, to bo the most
reliable cough medicine we have us¬

ed."

Carefully Treat
Children's Colds

Neglect Ct children's oolds often laysthafoundation of serious long trouble. On
the other huna it is harmful to continu¬
ally dose delicme little stomacha with in¬
ternal mediciset or to keep the childreo-
.always indoojL ...

Plenty of *eah Sir in the bedroom and a
good application at Tick's 44Vap-0-Bub'»Salve over ttie throat and chest at the first
sign of trouble, will keep the little chapsfree from eolda without injuring their di¬
gestions. 26c, 60c, or $1.00, .

VKKSV°<£SAUG
jModel Steam Laundry.

Leave ytour Laundry with J. W.
Kine and wt the best work. Beeiv-
nlng thl» VHk. til laundry will b*
collected on delivery. It you hav»
any laundry to go oft call up J. W.
King's store, Ko. 327 and have the
change ready "when your laundry Is
delivered.
7-6-tf JNO. W. KING, JR.

=

DELCO-tJGHT.Dr. Robert J.. Gill
of Hendersoh, N. C. has it and likes

it. 9-14-tf

YOTAJ^fOEFEE
DELCO\LIGHT.Ne danger of fire

lr> m it. \\cetylei,(r and coal oil
lamps are Vnhealtfiy and dangerous
Electric lights are good Insurance,
no danger. - / 9-14-tf
DELCO-LIGi^y.It won't blow up.

It won't freeze. It Is safe, healthful
and harmless. Everybody Is pleased
with it. Sold by Farm Home Elec¬
tric Lighting Co., Oxford, N. C.

Come to the Franklin County Fair and
while in town we will be glad

to see you at

natonaT Tank
Whether on business or not

Franklin Cctantyte Strongest and
best Equipped Bank

More Loans X More Cash
More' Deposits

Than any other Bank in the County
Bring us your Cotton and Tobacco Checks

We need you and you may need us, so
let's get aquainted. We especially

invite the Ladies all over the Coun¬
ty to make our rest room

headquarters while in
town

NO CHARGE FOR CASHING CHECKS
WHETHER YOU DEPOSIT OR NOT

THE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

LOUISBURG. N- C-

W H. RUFFIN, Pres. F. B McKINNE, Cashier
T. W- WATSON. Asst- Cashier


